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The following pledges are

9000 to be distributed through¬
out the country for signatures.
Everybody is asked to help con¬
serve the food supply of the na¬
tion:
Wisning to aidmycountry dur¬

ing the war, I promise.
1. To eat one wheatless meal

. day.

of sugar in tea or coffee andffl
other way*

5. To eat more vegetables,
fruit and fish. >

4 To urge is myown home or

the resturants I frequent the ne¬

cessity of economy.
[¦ Don't sign it unless you intend
to follow it Showy patriotism
will help ver^ ittle.
Hot eh?^We mean the wat,

tile weather, everything,df&ll

We wonderhow much shorter
the war will be through the use

ol American troops in France.

In Canada they are abuot to
have trouble over conscription,
according to some newpaper re-

ports.

"Our consumption," says Her¬
bert Hoover. "must be reduc¬
ed.** He wasn't . talking about
t b^ but the food you eat;

ii I. ... i'i .1 ¦ ¦

A traveller from Japan say?
that empire has about 2,000,000
soldiers in training now, teach¬
ing them the new methods of
warfare.

: :

"Hundreds of thousands live
today more lavishly than in
peace times," is the German
thought uttered by Maximilian
Harden, which we all endorse.

The Railway War board an¬

nounces that it hauled 3,354,000,-
000 more ton miles in April this
year than in last year. This is
the equivalent to 35,009 addi¬
tional miles of railway fcciliti^s.

i- -.
"

The German Emperor wrote
the deposed Greek King that be
would restore him yet, "further
aid from Almighty God," and

GIRLS! LEMON "J U.l:
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FENER
ity lotionMow to make acres

" >. for a fow

The juice of two fresh lemons strained
into a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white makes a whole quarter
pint of the most remarkable lemon skin
beautifier at about the co&fone must
pa; for a small jar of the-ordbary cold
creams. Care should be taltfn to strain
the lemon jnieo .through a .fine doth so
to lemon pulp gets in, then Ithia lotion
will keep freah fyr months. Every
woman knows that lemon juice is used
go bleach and remove such blemishes as

freckles, sallowness and tin and la
the ideal skin softener, whitener and

^Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any drugstore and
two lemons from the grocer and make up
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion and massage it daily into
the face, neck, arms and hafjk t j

China has left the ranks of the
republics. We can't help but
wonde* how much Japan had to
dowith the change.
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Lighting Not Understood. ;
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Lighting has always caused
much speculation among men,
and theories as to its exact nature
are notconclusively established.
Every one understands that it's

a brilliant flash of light beween
clouds or beween a cloud and
the earth. Benjamin Frankin's
experiment with the key showed
the flash to be an enormous elec- 1
trical discharge, sometime sev¬
eral miles long.
Forked, zigzag or chain light¬

ning appears as a streak of light
when in close proximit but as

sheet lightning when afar off.
Another form of lightning is-the
80-call ball lightning, which is
said to look like a small globe
moving in the air or even rolling
along on the ground itself. On
some occasions it rolls slowly
into a house through an open
window, breaking with an ex-

tell of any peculiar
:e which" they havje
ghtning. -We will be

nomena®

What is
and LiverTonic. Contains Ca#cari Bark,
Blue FlagW Rhabarb Root, B£kLcaveynd
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HOLDEN & ROUSE, Agents, Farmville, N. C.
.......

We Have Derided To Start No New A
'

Oso ask all old customers to settle Mis made with
due. Our expense in delivery and book work is
those having goods ^charged, and we only want

We wish to thank all of our good customers, for their pat¬
ronage, and we will give them the best bargains ani
service possible.


